Ambella Home Collection sleep sofas are custom built with premium bifold mechanisms of heavy duty angular and tubular steel. It is equipped with dual tubular legs for maximum support, a helically suspended polypropylene mattress deck which eliminates noisy and uncomfortable spring wire, and offset cross tubes in the upper sleeping area to avoid pinch points for a more enjoyable sleeping experience.

The sleeper includes a premium 5 1/2” platinum innerspring Kingsdown mattress. Available only in queen size. Accommodates standard sheets.
1. SELECT YOUR ARM STYLE

- **6001** Sloped Roll Arm - 36”D
- **6002** Panel Roll Arm T Cushion - 36”D
- **6003** Panel Roll Arm - 36”D
- **6004** Sloped English Arm - 36”D
- **6005** English Arm - 36”D
- **6006** Track Arm - 36”D
- **6007** Track Arm T Cushion - 36”D
- **6008** Modern Roll Arm - 36”D
- **6009** Modern Roll Arm T Cushion - 36”D

2. SELECT YOUR BACK STYLE

- **KB** Knife Edge
- **BB** Boxed

3. SELECT WELT OR WELTLESS

4. SELECT YOUR FOOT OR SKIRT

- **WF** Wedge Foot
- **BF** Block Foot
- **EF** English Foot
- **WS** Waterfall Skirt
- **KS** Tall Kickpleat Skirt

Use the following chart to find dimensions on each style combination:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>OUTSIDE LENGTH</th>
<th>OUTSIDE LENGTH</th>
<th>OUTSIDE LENGTH</th>
<th>INSIDE LENGTH</th>
<th>NO. OF CUSHIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-15Q</td>
<td>Sofa</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Outside Depth 36, Inside Depth 20, Overall Height 38, Seat Height 21, Arm Height 25
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